
poached eggs & avocado €11.50
Avocado, poached free range eggs on sourdough toast, roasted red onion hummus, 
pomegranate seeds and toasted mixed seeds (1,3,7) Add bacon €0.50

pork Belly Benedict  €14.50
Cherrywood smoked free range pork belly, toasted brioche, poached free  
range egg, hollandaise. (1,3,7,9)

French toast €11.50
Brioche, maple syrup, mixed berry compote, mascarpone cream (1,3,7,8)

Add bacon €0.50

chargrilled chicken BUrger  €14.50
Boneless free range thighs marinated in house rub, beef tomato, frisee lettuce, 
alabama white BBQ, toasted brioche (1,3,7,9) Includes a side

BreakFast BUrger  €13.50
Brioche bun, grilled bacon, grilled sausage, avocado, fried free range egg,  
cheddar, smoked garlic aioli. (1,3,7,10) Includes a side

cherrywood smoked wings  €14.00
Alabama or Spicy (1,3,7,9)

Bottomless cherrywood smoked wings  €30.00
Alabama or Spicy (1,3,7,9)

sides €4.00
Hand cut chips seasoned in house rub (1,9) Add smoked garlic aioli €1.50

Broccoli salad with spinach leaves, pomegranate seeds, toasted flaked almonds, 
feta cheese, fresh herb dressing (10)

House peanut slaw with lemon yogurt dressing (7,8)

Bottomless Brunch    
Bottomless drinks + one food item +unlimited board games (2 hour sittings)

drinks 
Prosecco, Bellini, Mimosa, Moscow Mule, Peroni, Selection of Tea, Coffee & Pastries 

Provenance: Chicken: Manor farm Sausage: The Irish Gaucho  
Pork Belly: Higgin's Farm Bread: Firehouse Bakery

Allergens: 1 Gluten 2 Crustaceans 3 Eggs 4 Fish 5 Peanuts 6 Soybeans 7 Dairy  
8 Nuts 9 Celery 10 Mustard 11 Sulphur Dioxide 12 Molluscs

Fowl PlAy @ THE SquArE BAll

Book a table, area or party:

Web: www.the-square-ball.com 
Phone: (01) 6624473  
Email: info@the-square-ball.com
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€30



the arcade 
We have an amazing Arcade room on the first floor, the room  
holds 50 people and is kitted out with a Nintendo 64 + widescreen  
TV + speakers, a ping pong table (doubles as a beer pong table), arcade 
machines, foosball, dart board and we have over 500+ board games you 
can play also. The space can be booked out for your group, or we can 
just book you tables up there either – contact us for available dates, 
email info@the-square-ball.com or call (01) 6624473

the sqUare Ball rUBiks challenge 
Complete a Rubik’s Cube in under 60 seconds,  
and win you a round of free drinks.

winner winner chicken dinner 
Pick your minute for the first score of the match, and win a dinner on 
us. It's free to enter just put your name on the board in the front bar.

Board games
Our games can be played 6 days a week, its cool to bring your  
own games too, and we’ll swap games for drinks if you have  
any lying around.

House Games like Monopoly, Connect 4, Chess etc are all free to play

Premium Board Games: €20 deposit, €8 to play, €5 for Bodytonic 
members. To sign up visit www.bodytonicmusic/members

weekly
Thursdays: witness the quizness  
Last Thursday of the month: Stitches Comedy Club

Fridays: Square Bingo 

Book a taBle /area
Whether its a family party, sports on the screens, gigs, talks  
or a work/social do, we’ve loads of areas and spaces for bookings  
from 2 to 400 people.

Web: www.the-square-ball.com 
Phone: (01) 6624473  
Email: info@the-square-ball.com

Games 
At The Square Ball


